### Assembly

- Budget Sub #2 Hearing: May 15
  - Discussion & Vote Items

- Budget Sub #2 Hearing: ~May 21<sup>st</sup>
  - Vote on Remaining Items

- Conference Committee - Expected Announcement By week of May 20<sup>th</sup>

- Conference Committee - Expected Votes week of June 3<sup>rd</sup>

- Final floor votes - June 14 or 15<sup>th</sup>

### Senate

- Budget Sub #1 Hearing: May 15
  - Discussion & Vote Items

- Budget Sub #1 Hearing: May 16
  - Vote on Remaining Items

- Conference Committee - Expected Announcement by week of May 20<sup>th</sup>

- Conference Committee - Expected Votes week of June 3<sup>rd</sup>

- Final floor votes - June 14 or 15<sup>th</sup>